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gWsliilBeyd Determined to Obtain Uie Tnz
Ml Kiuard The Marietta JM Hall ciuo
trterwbslmsd by the Columbia Suil- -

Dealing In Fotlal Stamp.

!(- -

jNgiilli Correspondence et IsnaLiOKirctR.
COLUMBIA, Juno 18. Several delinquent

Hoboo!' tax-payc-ra Raid they would not pay
tbair Indebtedness to Uie school district.

i'anA 'would make lot case of Uio law
tabling to such matters. Thoy did not moan

MM for they Immediately went and paid tliolr
rtUM Although the tlino given dolltiriitoiitfl
jfc to cancel tliolr Indebtedness ha expired, and
KSatthough all the taxes have not yet been paid,
f vet not slnalo law suit has resulted. This

, 5.yi not through fear on the part of Collector
V?Boyd, but rather through lontoncy. llo ills--

IIVam bavam. onil lina limine Hint ItinP.i'S

ARE

Fx taxes will be paid without repotting to law.
'iu;But ho moans to collect every tax, of course
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Sexeentlnff the exonerations, and If kindness
v.wrlll nntHrttt- - tlinn Mnvnrnr mmiNtirnta will hn

into use,
Columbia Overwhelm the Marietta dob.
The Marietta base ball visited Colum-

bia yesterday afternoon, but of course not
with the intention or oven expectation of
winning ball the Columbia. If they
did they wore greatly disappointed, ior they
were handled as the Lancaster professionals
.could handle the Columbia. Only seven Inn-
ings were tilavod in which the home nine
.piled up 83 runs, 20 of which wore earned.
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King's ourvoS, and allliougli they made 3
,runs. not a singio one was oartiou. n orty-tw- o

nits wore made oil' tlio visitor's pltclior
and but 2 off or King.

In the seventh Inning, with two men out
Koutz,oftho Columbia, made the longest
hit and ran around the banes before the

''fielders picked up the ball. Tho visitors ob- -
Joclod to the homo run being scored, claim
ing Koutz Una not touched second base.
Umplro A. Furplo decided ugaliist thorn, and
they refused to continue the game. Tho
score stood Columbia 38, Marietta 3.

Exchanging Postage stamps for Goods.
On complaint of Postmaster Harry Mullen,

Officer John Gilbert this morning arrested
two men for exchanging postngo Htitmps for
goods. 'Sludge Evans quoatlotied thorn as to

obtained possession of the statu),
and they replied that they had received them
In Darlington, Hartford county, MO., and in
a legal manner. They are being held while
tnetr story 13 uotng mvcstigateu.

Town Notes.
This morning, Chas. Napllshor, a canal

boat captain, discovered a snake two feet
long in his bortli in the boat. Tho roptile
must have boon ills lied follow for a week or
more, as it is of a species not found in this
vicinity.

Rev. F. J." Ciay Moran, who lias boon at-
tending the annual commencement oft liu
Lehigh university, has returned to Colum-
bia. Dunnr liis stay in Uotliichom he was
the Kttost of llishon Hulison.

Tho Columbia literary club, with a number
or Invited guests, are plcnlclng at Wild Cat
Palls

Tho Ladles' Working society of St. John's
Lutheran church will hold a fair and festival
in Armory hall, commencing this evening
and continuing and fr&turday
ovonlngK, This society makes a success tu
of everything they undertake, and this fair
will be no exception. Tho proceeds will be
devoted to the liquidation .iff the church
debt.

Harry Kautrman, of Majfor township, last
evening attended a Dunkard's meeting in
Mountvllle, and durlnir the sorvieo a sneak
'iWtwWnwed thoJFarnoss fnim his horse

nU BUbstltuT3ftKohl worn-ou- t sot. Nocluo
has been found as to the identity or the thief.

Hanltary commlttoo would greatly olrtigo
residents of North Front street, wore they
to romevo the remains of a dead slice) from
the river shore.

Samuel Campbeli lias two trotters which
made a liairinJio'lh 1 min. 25 rcc, last even-
ing at a trl! given them pn 8th street

afternoon and evening the
Jjawneo Actlvo association will hold tliolr
second annual grand picnic in Heiso's wohIs.
Kvorytlilng Is being uono to make it a suc-co-ss

and none deserve public palronago more
than the "Spllntora."

Why Voung Women Marry Olil Soldier.
The recent case of a soldier applying for a

pension shortly bofero his death, which ho
expected hourly in order that ills wife should
draw a pension after his doatb, illustrates
one of the most flagrant abuses or the present-pensio-

system. Itsoomsto be a speculative
business cnterpriso wittt certain young
women to marry old soldiers who cannot
"iivo long, so that they may draw ouslous as
widbws after their husband's death. "You
will be surprised" said an otllclal of the
pension olllco, " when I tell you that thore
are now on the pcuslon roll of the
department 21,000 pensioners of the
warof 1812, all of them widows. That war
ended nearly seventy years ago, and the
number or troops engaged in it was not re-
markably great. Those 21.000 widows drew
last year 1,832,000, or flvo and one-ha- lf

times as much as the few thousand
old soldiers surviving. Of course the
explanation is that homo or these
widows were married to the veteran
soldlors half a century or so after the war
was over. Thoy became entitled to their
pensions as widows whether they had been
widows ton days or bad celebrated their
golden wedding. It Is not improbable that
in the twentieth century u great many of the
21,000- - widows will still be drawing
pensions on account of the war of 1812."

Cumberland County Satisfied.
From the Carlisle Volunteer.

However earnestly we may have doslred
the collectorsiilp of internal rovenuo to come
nearer Cumberland county, w o are proventod
by the admirable appqlnttncut made, from
complaining against its going to Jjancastor.
It has lallon upon John T. MacGonlgle, some
time ago mayor of the city of Lancaster.
We know him and can endorse him to
the fullest extent. Thoro is no bettor
Democratic blood in the state than that
which Hows in his veins. And his brain is
as good as his olood. He is not mnrolya
good and true Democrat, but a centloman of

intelligence, and one of line administra-
tive abllltyand very suporiorcapocltyfor busi-
ness. His acquaintance with men is largo and
his kuowlodgo of public allalrs extensive
and accurate. He is a politician far ubovo
trickery, and a man of honor In all the rela-
tions of life. Ho may be relied on to be caro-fu- l

in the solection of ills subordinates and
to conduct the whole business of his ofllco In
a inannor satisfactory to the public and to
the department at Washington, Othor good
men aspired to the collectorsiilp, and they
and tholr friends fool the regret that always
Aocompanios disappointed aspirations, but
with an appointmout so admirable in all

as that or JohnT. MacGonlgle, thore is
no room for complaint from any quarter.

White Duiiartl In Cecil County.
From the Oxford Press.

As William Storrett and Albert Ulley,
young men of Cecil county,, wore recently
roaming over the hills of the Octoraro on the
cstato or William Troston, they found a bui-tard- 's

nest It wasdiscovorodou the ground
under the shelter or a largo shelving rock,
not far from Stophen Magraw's mill, and
contains two young whlto turkey buzzards.
Tho nest is constructed or a few sticks and
leaves and the young birds seem contented
In their home, surrounded by wild aud

Gcenory. Sinco the discovery aElcturesquo of poe pi o have visited the
place and looked at the birds. Only occa-
sionally is the nest of this common Amorlcan
species of vulture found by man. Those
birds, romarkable for tholr graceful flight in
the higher regions of the air, as well as scav-
engers on the earth, usually build tholr nests
and rear their young in secluded aud inac-
cessible places. This tact lias boon demonstra-
ted by a colony of thorn which have from tlmo
to time made their hatching gtound upon a
largo and dangerous rock now culled Iluz-.team- 's

rock not far from the Octoraro M. E.
church.

llaa Ability, Integrity ami Ulllrlcucy.
I'rom the Lewlstown Free l'ress.

The appointment is an excellent one, and
the president is to be commended on his

Mr. MacGoniglo is a staunch Domo- -
crat, and is in every rcsttect fitted ior the
position, no was elected mayor or Lancas-
ter three dltlerent times, servlug soveu years,
in the dlscharpe or which duties he displayed
unusual executive ability, Integrity and piU.
clcney. Tho fact of having wen elected
mayor three times or a strong ltopublican
city like Lancaster is iUoU a sufficient recom-
mendation of Mr. MaeGoulgU's worth.
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The Court lUfutee to Approre Mia Salary et
the Prothonotary's Clerk.

At ihe last meeting of the salary board to
fix the salary of Edward Winer, the prothon-
otary's

for
clerk appointed toYtll the vacancy

caused by the resignation of P. E. Slay- -

maker, the salaries of Doputloa John I). Mil-

ler and Win. E. Krolder, were made Uio
same, (050 each, while that of Mr. Ultncr to
was fixed at f&'A the same as paid to the ju-
nior

ho
clerk in that office when the salaries

wore adjusted last January. Tho minutes
of the salary board wore sent to the court for
approval, as required by the provisions of
the salary act, and a day or two ago they
wore sent back to the clerk of the salary
board as disapproved. Tiie court are of opin-
ion that the prothonotary, by giving his en-ti- re

tlino and attention to the duties of the as

office, and the two doputlesaro all that nro 1
to properly perform the dullos of the

olllco, and that if the prothonotary does not
wish to make n hand in the office, ho should
pay uio intra ciorK out et ins salary.

Tho decision of the court has caused
quite n flutter among hotiso
officials and efforts will be made to have the
court reconsider their disapproval of the
third clerk to be paid by the county. Tho
argument issued is that the olllco has not
been run for years with less than three
clorksand the work cannot be done with
loss than throe, bocause during a grcator
part of the year two common pleas courts are
in session, which tnko two men from the
ofUco and loaves only one to do the current
wotk.

Tho county commissioners have served
notice on the treasurer that the salary of C.
F. Stonor, register of wills, Is not to be paid
hereafter as ho does not perform the duties of
the offlco. Thoy claim that he lias not given
the olllco the slightest personal attention.
Thoy hold that they have the power to

the salary board anytime, and cut
down the clerical force If It is demonstrated
that too many clerks have boon allowed. As
to the resistor's olllco it is claimed that one
clerk is sulllciont to db the work. It is also
claimed that the county should not pay the
deputy clerk of the quarter Kesslons a salary
of S 1,000 ; that If the county pays him f500
or fCOO, the clerk Mr. Settloy woo docs not
do an v of the work should pay the balance
out ot'lits pocket.

Tho county olllccrs claim that It nover was
the intention el the framers of the salary act
that the county was to make money out of
the offices and they will resist any attempt
to reduce salaries or cut down the force.
Whon the auditors meet on the first Monday
of July, there will no doubt be lively sessions
of the salary boards.

Health, Moral, Illatory unit llellglon.
From tlio Mt. Joy Star and News.

Our town now has thrco milk men.
A hen belonging to Jacob CJalr has laid on

egg which measured 0 by T Indies in

II. M. Engle, el Marietta, lias eaten no hog
moat, drank no wine, nor used any medicine
for twenty years.

Mrs. John G. Clair, has shown us a nil in
bor of outside shells of locusts, gathered by
lior, when they wore lioro llfly-on- o years ngo.

Jacob Zellor, while assisting in the survey-
ing of the farm of Christian Gish, deceased,
killed a black suako, which measured live
feet in length.

Kov. E. S. Mllior, cf tlio Evangelical
church, preached In the barn of Ho v. John
Myers, of Mount Joy township, last Satur-
day evening.

All now cash subscribers to this pa jr, or
all old subwrllicrs, who pay up all arrcara-Sorfaudon- o

year isi advance, - ill recolo.
postage free, a copy of " ir. Footo's hand
book of health hints aud ready rcclpos."

A IlhoncMt number.
T. F. Ico Is the name of n plumber who

canto to this city from Philadelphia a few
daysago. Ho worked for Stonor, Shrolncr
A Co. for so oral days, and was afterwards
.employed by Hiimphrcvlllo A. Kiellcr. Yes-
terday ho we? sent by the latter firm to do.R-Job-,

but whonWMilS Vim tVCltt hojv.he
was getting along, It was found that ho had
left. Ho was caught at the Pennsylvania
passenger depot as ho was about to loaril
day express for Philadelphia. Ho had with
him nbag of tools, Miino of which belonged
tollumplirovlllo itKleller, nnd the rouiain-ltn- r

onestoStoner, Shrelner t Co. Ilo was
committed in dotattlt or bail for a hearing
ueioru jYiuuriimn iccn.

The Central Transportation Company.
AVltli reforence to the Control Trunsiorta-tlo- u

company's allalrs, it is stated that at the
last moctlng of the board or directors a state-
ment was made by Mr. Horace Porter the
roprcsontatlvo or Mr. Pullman, that the
profits of the company did not warrant the
payment of &!,0uotoit under the contract
with the Pullman Company, and that the
amount should be reduced to $O),000. It Is
further stated that a set of questions was
drawn up aud submitted to Mr. Porter, and
formal answers thorcto will be, It is antici-
pated, laid bofero a special meeting or the
directors or the Central Transportation Com-juti- y

next week.

Hpeece the Only tVltnets.
Last evening Offlcor Speece's alleged

assailants had a hearing before Alderman
1'lnkcrtoii. Androw Miller was hold for
court for resisting an ofllcor nnd C. C.
Amwakoand Oeorgo Iiroen for interfering
with an officer in discharge of his duty. Tho
three men paid costs iujho drunken and
disorderly conduct cases. Tho aldortuan did
not hear uny witness oxcept Sjoeeo himself,
and of course ho did the best ho could to
make out his case. Tho defendants w ill not
have an opportunity of telling what they
know until tlio case comes into court.

Court lluslnesi Traucucted.
Tho court heard argument in a number or

cases in the quarter sessions list yosterday
afternoon.

In the case or commonwealth vs. Win. T.
Youart, the rule to show can so wbyfln and
ca sa should not be stayed was discharged
at the costs or petitioner.

In the Strasburg township prlvato road,
the rule granted Junotl, to show cause why
the rovlowors nhould not proceed and view,
usdltccledby court, nnd inako report ac-
cording to law, was made absolute

Court adjourned until Friday morning at
0 o'clock.

1'oUce Cases.
Kmma Graham, who is well-know- n in

police circles, was rolcascd from prison yes-
terday and eelobrated the event by getting
gloriunsly drunk. rJho 'was complained
against before Alderman A. F. Donnelly,
arrested by ofllcor Mellinger, and In default
of ball committed for a hearing.

Ono drunk arrosted by Ottlcor llushong,
was hoard by the nayor this morning. Ho
said ho worked In tlio eastern end of the
county, came to town, get drunk and spent
all his money but oleven cents. Ho was com-
mitted for a short lorm.

Tho First llaptut Church.
Ilov. Mr. Gardnor, or the Crozlor theologi-

cal seminary, will spend some tlmo in this
city, and while hore will fill the pulpit or the
First Ilaptlst church, which has boon with
out a pastor for some tlmo past, liy the tlmo
of the opening of the regular association year
in October, it is expected that sulllcont nid
will have been secured to support it regular
iiostor. Tho church is badly In need of re-
pairs and paint, and a meeting of the mem-
bers and friends to take Homo action to ralso
money will be held on Wednesday ovtnlng
uuiy ittu

Where M'Mtines Stands.
From the Philadelphia Times.

" If the state troosurorship nomination Is a
question botween Quay and McDevltt I am
for Quay ten thousand times over. I have
always been porsenally a frlond of Quay's
and I nover desert a trlond for some person
unknown to mo. Putting all things togethor,
Quay is as good as anybody mentioned for
the state troasuroship nomination,"

Narrow Karape Irom Death.
Harry IMchman, traveling sale&man for

Karl t Wilson, in attempting to Jump from
a train at the 1'. It. It depot, slipped and foil,
injuring himself severely. Ho was picked
up partially insensible, though further than
this was not hint.

No Complaints iu Columbia
From the Columbia Herald.

Tho Illness et Mr. MacGonlgle for the place
Is getiorally conceded, apd we have not
heard the least doubt uxprosMid us to the
maunorlu which lie will dUchargo the re-
sponsible duties thereof.

Excursion to New York.
This morning an excursion left this city

for Now York and Coney Ikiand over the
Heading railroad. Fifteen people left on It

TJtOVJHZX AHOVT A JfOJMJT.

Ilets on Bli Hieel, Which Came Quit a No.
Difficulty. to

Thoro has been considerable excitement
Uio past four days among horsemen of

this city about the speed of a certain animal. are
Joseph A.Ockor, is the natno o( a horsodealer pffrom Littlestown, Adams county, who for
sovcral years past has boon bringing horses

Lancaster to soli. On Monday afternoon the
had a sale at the Mcrrimao horse stables.

Among the horses put up was n eorrcl which oh
Ocker guaranteed to trot in2:10. Tho animal
was finally withdrawn at t!7p. It is To
about the ability of this horse to make this
tlino that the discussion arose Ocker My
that on Tuesday morning rwvoral gontlcmoti
approached hint and said they were ifltlior-ize- d

to bet $100 that the horse could nolinnko
good tlmo as clalmod. No money Mas

put till.
1 Homo tlmo later Ockcr mot Kaulfmaii

DoutHch and the latter said ho would hot $100
that the horse could not make the tlino.
Ocker said ho would not glvo the horse" a
record for that amount but would bet fMX).
Doulsch put up his chock for that amount In
the hands or Id ward Knull'nmn, aud
as Ockcr had but f 100 ho said ho would
put up the balance later. In the afternoon
Ochorgavo Mr, Kautrman MOO more, and
asked if the other money was up It was
then found that Dnutsch had taken ills check
down and put up f100 in cash.

Ockersays that Deutsch afterwords agreed
to put up the remainder of the money bo-ro-

the race, or forfeit that alieady up. Yes-
terday DoutKch wont to Ocker and told him
mat no (.uciterj nan the best of him and ho
would not put up the romalnilor of the
money, but would trot for the tlOO or glvo
him f.'0 and not have the horse trot ; If this
would not ilo the money would have to go to
the tioor. Ocker would not ogreo to this.

To-da- y was the tlmo set far the trial or the
horse, and qulto a good crowd gathered at the
truck this morning. Deutsch said ho would
1)0 willing to have the horse trot for tlio 5100,
but would put up no more. Ocker said iio
was willing to fulfill his part of the contract
and claimed the money. Mr. Kautrman final-
ly handed ocr the $200 to Mr. Ocker alter
being made socure by Mr. Ocker and friends,
in case any trouble was raised in the future
aixnii it.

Mr. Deiitsch'ii slory is to this ellect : That
ho first oflored to bet $500 that the horse
could not make the tlmo, but Ocker would
only put up f 100. Ockcrthcn wont away aud
tried his horse, and upon finding what ho
could do otntred to bet $.'iOO. Deutsch found
this out nnd then would not put up more
than f 100, or would glvo Ocker 50 nnd have
no trot. Ocker admits having spoeded the
horvo, but says that that was before ho agreed
to bet Deutsch.

Thoro seems to be ndifforonco of opinion
In regard to the matter among horsemen nnd
the whole affair may lead to a law Milt.
Ocker claims thore wore more men Interested
in the bet and that they want to Injure his
business hero. Ho says that ho was caught
only last summer by Lancaster people for $50
forlelt In thosatuo way. In this instance ho
says the ineu who wagered with him
telegraphed to Kentucky and found out
what his horse, which was purchased thore,
could do and that is why they would not
put up their money.

A riHKCr-ltoar- d fur Onlce-Sreker- s.

From the YorkDIspatch.
Thoro will iloubtlesn kooii ho a Democratic

pilgrimage front tlio lionso of York to the
liouso of Iancastor. Collector MacGonlgle will
have several nice llttlo jilttinH to give out in
York county. Thero nro two tlopntioa to.
ttko tlio places of llioso "offonslvo lartlM;,B,"
Davis anil Youtif;, anil aovoral Htorieenent
at the illstrilorx, nuito good posltlo'iisforKomo
one bavin? nollilng to tlo-L- the followa
who got these places. OTTi Imaglno they will
have nothing to ij nit pocket the aalaty,
will be wtnuJcffuiiy mlHtakcn. They are
not soinmJj ra puifding as they look to be.

, riiucnil of Lieutenant John L. Schorli. -

Tho Uxly of Lieutenant Joint 1,. fjehock,
Hlioo lamented death in lllackheatli, I'ng-lani- l,

on May 12, lias Inion hcrotoforo men-
tioned in th(wocolmiiiiM,arrlvcd In MUJoy on
tlio fast line on Wodnemlay. Tho remains
were encased In a metallic casket, which was
not opened. Tho funeral took place at '2

o'clock this afternoon from the late residence
of.,his parents In Alt. Jov.-- -and was..attended
nyan immense concourse or poonlo rrwm tlio
immedlatn npiitliborliood. 'l'li irvnl nmud
Army jxHt aeteil as an escort for tlio body of
the deceased. Rov. Dr. Urown, of Colmnhla,
formerly of Mt Joy, olllclatcd at the lttnoral
sorvlcos.

The rrlillcBvs of I'enrju l'ark.
A. C. Uahtor, of this city, lias Hucurutl the

privileges of the refreshment Btanda at Pen-
ryn lark on tlio Lebanon A Lancaster
railroad. Mr. Halitcr will employ anuniLerof
men anil will have refreshments of all kinds
oxcept liquors on the ground, at all nicnicH.
Ac. On Saturday, tlio first largo picnic under
the auspices of tlio Sons of America, will be
held there, and on the following Saturday
an oxctirslon will be run from this city to the
grounds.

Another Ouu Cues On.
Uatavia, N. V., Juno 18. Alfred Smith

and Walter Ilitxtoti, wore extracting a load
of buckshot from u gun at the residonce of
lattor'a lather at C o'clock this morning ; the
hammer slipped and tlio gun was discharg-
ed, its load of buckshot entering Smith's
aide and killing him Instantly. Tho usual
verdict of accidental death was rendered by
the coroner's Jury.

Seems to I'lr.me l"tvr)body.
From the Columbia Courant.

This appointment seems to moot with great
favor by all parties, f r. MacGoniglo served
ter several terms us mayor of Lancaster, and
discharged his duties iu a highly satisfactory
manner. Ho is it courteous, popular pnd"
dignified gontlotnan, and will nil the position
of collector with credit to himself and fronds.

lluflUlo Ttlll Missing Us.
llullalo Hill's "Wild West" seems to be

skipping Lancaster. It appears iu llarrls-bur- g

and In York on Saturday.
Christian Ilurger, of this city, islcadorof the
baud, and among the other members is
Joseph Rover, jr. A number of people, will
go to Ilarrisburg to see the show.

Iteturued From Germany.
Miss Margarottn IJerncr lias returned to

her relatives in this city from her visit to
lterlln, Gormany, in good health and excel-
lent spirits, having completed her course of
study in Gorman nnd other branches in the
seminary iu Ilorlln.

In Town.
Editor Titos. C. Zimmerman, of the Road

lug Times, and Judge II. II. Swartz, of the
orphans court of Berks county, wore In the
city y. Thoy are n pair of "Jolly good
follows." and nro taking a drlvo over Lan-
caster, York and Lebanon counties, loavlng
lioro for York ut 2 p. m.

Tho ComliiK Vlalt or the City Cousins,
From the West Chester ltepubllean.

This is the season of year when the city
furmor comes out into the country and iu- -
nulrosof tholarmor ns to which cow gives
the buttermilk and w'hy all the hens are not
made sot whether trley want to or uoL

rnlton county IVelt Satisfied.
From the Fulton Pemocrut.

John T. MacGonlgle of Lan-
caster, has boon appointed rovenuo collector
of this the Dili Internal revenue district.
The appointment is a good one and will glv9
goneral satisfaction.

Would Like to Seo Kenuody Returned,
From the Now Era.

It thore is any of the retiring Senators tlio
poeplo r the State, irrespective of party,
would like to boo returned, It Is the gritty
young matt by the natno of Konnedy,

The Linden llall Graduates.
Following are the names of the graduates

at Lihdon Hall seminary, Litltz, on Com-
mencement day, Juno T ; Edith Rally, Ella
Hacker, Helena Iloch, Rcssio Mayer) Annie
Stubbleblno, Annio Zook.

Held for Court,
Yesterday afternoon John Rcmack had a

lioarlng before Alderman McCotioray, on the
charge of stealing a pair of sheep shears from
Abraham Afllobach. Tito case was returned
to court und Remack gave tall.

A Democratic I'osttnaster at Christiana.
John D. Harrar, the veteran Domocryt and

merchant, of Christiana, has boon appointed
postmaster of that olllco, vice John Potts,
who lias resigned to take ctloct July 1st.

A Solemn Truth.
From the Philadelphia Record.

bur laws ngaluat fraudulent adulteration
nro compiouout examples pf How Ifet To Do

A,

V. .; '

OrMLLiaBMOKfl, TOOKflDAT, JUNE 18, 18W.
". " H .i

" KnlfhU Templar Jtxtntiton.
The Sir Knights of lanouter CoviniAndory,

is, of this city, as already announced, Intend Bparticipate In the dedication of the Hsaonlo
temple At Trenton, N. Jbn,WcdneUrytixt,
Jnne 2ilh. Wnunderatand that quite a number

going, and In order that all may be com
fortably provided for by Pal estlnaCommondory,

that city, wboso guests they wilt be, Eminent
Commander Fon Dersmtth reuutsU the Blr
Knight et Lancaster Commander? to return

poKtol cards sent them as soon as possible
they should also procure their excursion tickets

Tuesday, the day preceding; tb.4 excursion.

Grand Opening and Union Excursion
Penryn Park on Saturday, June 17. Faro for

the round trip only 00c. Trains lcavo Lancaster
(King St.) at 0:40 a. tn., 7:3e a. in, and p. tu.
audS'30p. m. Leave Columbia at 7.30 a. tn, and
12.33 n. in. Trains returning to Columbia will
l'Cnryn Bt 1M P '" Hoturnlng to Lancaster
will lcavo the park at 7.37 p. in. Tho Liberty
band, of Lebanon, will furnish the music

Jun18,20,I3

Cheap Trip to l'orlland.
The 1'cunsylvanla railroad errors very cheap

rates for excursionists who drslro to attend the
national encampment of the Grand Army,
which mc)ta In Portland, Maine, this morning.
They will sell tickets ftom the l'Jtli to 21th. Tho
prices for the round trip are 113 tit by rail and
Fpuud steamer.) and 117.81 by rail.

Telephone Connection.
John ltcoswholcsalo oyster dealer, 210 North

Quean street, has been connected with the tela-phon- o

oxchange.

XAltntAOEH.
Itoivr.ns Iixklbetkj. Onthiil7thor June, by ion

the Itnv. F. V. Mayncr. Capt. M. F. ISowcrs to
Cells M. Dlnkleburg, both of this city. It

DEATItH. 27

Kino In this city, on the 17th Inst., Margaret
A., uldow of the late Captain ltobcrtKIng, In
the 03d year et her ugu.

Funeral from her late rusldonce, No. 322 JEast
ChMtnut street, on Saturday afternoon lit 2
o'clock, ltclutlvcs and irleuda of the family are
Invited. Interment In Lancaster cemetery 3td

JHAJtKETM.

riilbulefpbla Produce Market,
I'liiLAoxLriiiA. Juno 18. Flour dull und weak :

particularly for spring, which were tn oxcohhIvo
supply. Mifesot Lino iwrrelH, Including l'cnu'n
family, m ! O04J4 23: Western do at It 23
R1, out Minnesota ultra ut $185; patents at
tl OOf25SO.
Jtye tlotir steady at M 87J per barrel.
Feed uas flnn and Iu fair requext. Fates

or Western Winter Jlran, spot, at IllCIt 73 per
ton.

At the 1 p. in. call Wheat was dull, with Vilic
bid for Juno i U7K for Julyj II WM for Aug.
tltH'.i for Bent

Corn file, Juno 54c for July ; 5IJo for
Am, i A.Vi for Sent

Oata-4'- ic. bid lor Juno j 4c. for July; Wc,
Aug. ; 3UJic, Sept.

New York I'roduce Market.
Nkw YoitK, Juno 1. Flour market dull but

Tvltlmiit iiiintnliln chaiiire : Fine. 12 75(23 25:
Siinertlne. ciavT1i Common to . Fancy Kx
tni Ohio, 1340loi)t siinnesora, n wiv,vw.Tjiur com. iiiienwi Buaninieeu wun

No. 2 Hod, Winter, June, ijlrr . July. I curlty. Address X, s, this offlco.

Corn No. 1 Mixed, Juno fAJ'c: July. Ale.
Oats No. 2 Mixed, June, i,v0 . juy ssuc.'ltyo quiet, but steady,
Itirley nominal,
l'ork qutct ! Jtcja (II SO.
Lard 4IW,J nty , (fltr;, Aug
Molasses nominal.Turpentine duii ,lt 375Koslnqui;, Hlralned to good, tl 15fJI 2").

relrolee7n ami : refined In cases, Kftlisc.
Hutter fln . Western Imitation Creamery,

IjC. .
Clc0 dull : Ohio flat, prime, CJfJTc.
tins t Westeni, 13ic ; Htute, HfHIXc- -

'inco sieauy una unciiaiicca ; uuruiinii nnu
oiilslana common tomir. 4'iMsjic.
HiiRiir tlnn ; Kenned Cutloar, 7 MCQiJe i

Granulated. A. O'fc,
Tallow quiet! Prime City,

steady; Urulnto Liverpool, ti-ColTe- o

dull ; fair cargoes, b?c.
Hay nominal.

Chicago Produce 3larkel.
Chicago. Juno in, 9.50 a. in. Market opened

strong and firm on everything this morning.
Some good parties are buyliig heavily on poorer
crop prospects In Michigan.

i iieiik ., illy, nmv i j uuuni, viiu . ri;ifi.. OOlV.
Corn Inly. 4'o: August, 47Ko: Sept,, t,c.

Aug.,itSJic : Sept., STKc
Pork Auir.. 110 40 : Sent.. (10 47V;.
Lard lulv. fd B5j Auc. t Sent.. FJK'.
Itlhs July. 37; Aug., (5 4JHi nept., 5M,

cLostiia.
I r. m. The closing quotntlons were strong on

account of foreign market. Wheat Ko higher.
Corn lost advance, hut steady. Uats lliiu.

Wheal July, 'Mtiat Ang.,V:y,c ; bcpt-.UIJi-

Corn .luly, 47ioj Aug.,470 i Sept., 47c
- fiiita July.&lHc: Ang., 'Hy.o ; Sent., ilTJie.

l'ork l'oik, IIU30 July ; lie to, Aug. ; Ito (7H
Sent.

Lurd-Ju- ly, tn M ; Aug., $8 7JK i ScpL, W R2)f
lllhs July, W37K: Aug., $ h ; Sept., M.

Stork Markets.
Quotations hy Itecd, McOmnn A Co., llankors,

Luncusler, l'a.
11 a.m. 12k. 3p.m.

Missouri Pacific
Michigan Central M SI
New ork Central Kjli
Now Jersey Central STJi 27i
iimo wenirai
Del., Lack. Western HM 1WJ
Denver A UtoUrundn.i
Krlo
Kansas Texas J7K 18
Lnko bboro M1

Chicago & N, W common, 9S
N. N.Ont, Western,,
St. Paul Omaha SI ii"
l'acino Mall ssy.
ltochcster&.l'lttsburg
St, Paul re
Texas I'uclfin UT
Union Pacific &li
Wabash Common
Wabash l'rufenvd
Westein Union Telegraph.. MU
Loulsvlllo A Nashville 3J? S4
N. Y.. Chi. A St 1
Lehigh Vulley
Lebluh Navlicutlon 41 41

"--
6Heading. 43f

1. T. Jiutralo
Northern I'acltto Common iiij
Northern l'aclllo l'ref
Hestourllle
Philadelphia A Erie.. .
Northern Central

Cunada
Underground

Southern WiOH Big
People's Passenger
Jersey Central

Now York Stock Market.
Nkw Yoke, Juno 18. Wall street, 1:30 p. in.

Money casv ut IK per cent. Exchange
dull. Governments easier. Currency tt's, $127

bid ; 4's Coup., WOK bid ; 4f8 do, tlt: bid.
The stock market opened quiet and Iractlon-all- y

higher, but during the first half hour oh
selling of the coalers, prices declined i tol per
cent. After, however, the Vauderbllts weto
uctlvely bought upon reports a new trunk
line pool wus likely to be formed. At noon
prices were up to 2 per cent, from the lowest
figures, but since there has been a fractional
reaction.

lr.x. sr.M.
Western Union 0J miAdams Express 135
American Express U3
U.S. Express , M .
Wells, Fargo & Co 110
C. C.I.AC ,
C. C. C. I
Now York Central 83
New Jersey Ceutral 3i 3H
Illinois Central Express 12.1
Ohio Ceutral iMichigan Central ,M 81- - SO

Northern l'aclllo 10 1GJ

" Preferred 31 39
Central Pacific 30
Union Pucitlo S. B2&
Missouri l'ucltlo oil ti
Texas fttclnc 11 l,l
Now York Elevated .... 144
Metropolitan 123
Manhattan ....... ..., ....
Alt. & Terro llauto 1B)

" Preferred
Canada Southern 2S
Canada l'ucltlo , .... 40
Chicago A Alton.... 133
Ches.AOhlo , SVA
1). Altud 7BW
Del.. Lac. X West W, 10JU
Denver 4iErie W loJJ

" Preferred
UanulbalASLJo' l'refermd.,
Kansas Texas IS 17
Lake Hbore , , K
L. E. A W .... . ....... .
L'vs'lloA Noshvlllo 34
Morris & Essex Yil
Northwest mi U2

Prcforrod 127
Ontario Western :
Ohio A Mississippi 14

Preferred MU
l'acino Mall , 6s;H KJ?
Quicksilver 42

" Prcierred , 2i
Heading U 14
Hock Island )10. 1ISW
Bun Francisco lsu" Preferred 32K
Omaha 21 VOK

" Preferred 72 72
St. Paul U'J; W'A

" Preferred Wltf.
Nash A Chat ,
M., L,, Q, A W. .................... ...... .... ....
Wabash &i" Preferred , .... 7
0., II. A Q 123 lM'i
Hochester A Pittsburg,, , .flI'd. & Evans...., , .... oli
Manitoba ,
Oregon A Nuv. 73
Oreuon Transoo 13 ,,.,
Pullitiun Palace Car...,.., ,.,

JYEW AHVEHTIHEMXHIS.

HE GREATEST KNOWN SOAP TOT answer all purpose ts MUler's Borax.

ITUOUH EXCEPTION, TUB BE8T
Cigars tn tha town, two for Bo, at

HAUTMAN'i YULLOW rKOMX CIQAB
TO,

W "XT

gooa

easy

7iK:

that

JTXW AltrjXMTfMMirMSTB,
aaaavvA4t-AVs- . -

AK1HO POWDEIt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
und wholesomeness. Moro eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, und cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of lowtest, short wrltfht. alum or nhosnliata nowdors.
Hold onlu In earn. Kotal IIakinu Powder Co.,

Wall Htreet, Now York. may27-lyd-

DIt. 1'OIIKMAN,
I'HYHICIAN AN1 SUItOEO.V.

llomovcd from No. 211 West Klnir street to No.
North 1'rlnco. (Late residence of A. K.

Kouorta.) fm2-3m- d

Oil I'UIllTY, EXCKIXENCK, VXlhU
welgbtnnd strength MIM.KK'H 1IORAX

HOAIMuw no equal,

ARUOLIO ACID, CHLOUID13 MMK,
l'ratl's ChlorldcH, and other seasonable dis-

infectants In largo Htoclc, at
IIUULKY'S TlltUO 8TOHK,

No. 2t West King Blrcet

rpUK UIIISAVKST AUTICIiE IN TUB
JL innrket tonliiy, consluerlngciiiallty, Is MIL-LRU'- S

lIUItAXHtyAl'.

HAND SPUING Oi'KNINd
this kvk.vi.vo.

At Charley Hosier's Corner Saloon, In icar or
Central Market. New muslo by Taylor's Or-
chestra. It

l'OUNDHYMEN ANDMAOIIINI8TS, use MILLEIl'H IiOltAX
bOA 1 and claim It unequalled.

mllB 11EST Co HAVANA CIGAR IN
X thoClty.nt

HAItTMA.N'3 YKLLOW KltO.VT ClUAU
HIOKK.

tirANTED,
TT Three to Flvo TliousajidJ)Q)lars,w-ante-

In a Icitlffl;rf"VirrrteHut7r"!uisl!ini. ha iwctiil'

JunolOlwd

CCHOOL TAX FOR 18S5.

The duptlcato Is In tlio hands of the treasurer.
Three per cent, off for prompt pay luetit.

W. O. MAUSIIALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Hquare.

tn OIHco hours from 0 n. m. to 4 p. in.
junolltfdi:

XY ONCE USING MILLER'S ROHAX
AJ bOAP
everywhere.

E O RG E it E N N ETCi I'LUMIJKK, 8TKAM AND OA8 FITTKlt.
All orders promptly Httcnded to. Batlsfactlon
KiiarauK'ed. Work done at rousonatilo prices..u, VJ .1UUJ u JK li&ii Diur.r,j,

Juucl73md Lancaster, l'a.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
,1 1 Tobaccos enl v 8c ner nluir. at

HAUTMAN'8 YKLLOW riiONT ClOAU
HTOUK.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDING.
with the choice of rooms on Iho

first or sneond floor. Surpassed by nonolntho
city. Call ou or address,

NO. MX NOIITH y OKEN ST.
Tuble bonrderHaccominodati-d- . d

pOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOQBAPH8
AT 3.00 A DOZKH,

AT NO. lOU NOltTH QUKKN STUKET,
lanlHfd Lancaster, Pa

TEA DRINKERS, LOOK YOU HERE,
you get with one pound of Clarke's

Famous Tea, 3 pieces of Miller's Ho rax Soup, or a
beautiful Cup und Saucer, or Mujollca I'ltcher.
Lump Starch, So. B,.

CLAKKE'S TEA STOKE,
36 West Klug Street.

rpilE CITY TAX IS PAYABLE ON OR
JL bofero JULY 1, with nn abatement of 3 per
cent. Offlco hours from a. in., to 3 p.m.

C. F.IYEHS,
JeULitd City Treasurer.

CREAM GO TO Ii JL DANCE &ICE for HUI'EltlOll ICE CIIKAJI of all the
Various FIoTors. Picnics, Festivals and l'rtrato
Parties supplied at the Lowest Market Katos.
Ico Cream delivered at any point without
charge. Full satisfaction guaranteed In every
respect. Please glvo us a call. Telephone con-
nection. E. M. DANCE A CO.,

Jeis-2w- d No. CIS South Queen Street.

IVIDEND NOTICE.
Lahcastzr. Juno 10,1843.

At a meeting of the board of directors of the
Western Market Company, held this day, a divi-
dend of 2 per cent, ou the capital stock was
declared, puyable ut the olllco of the treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square, on and after JULY 1, 1W3.

HdAltw W. O. MAUSIIALL, Treasurer.
--1ALL FOR THREE DAYS AND SEE

THESE INbTItUMENTS.
They will be sold at a sacrifice at W. D. MOS-REU- 's

MUSIC STOKE, No. 2 Stevens House,
Lancaster, Pa.

One Now Decker Ilros. Piano.
Ono New Haines Upright I'lunu.
Ono New Stultt A llauer Piano.
Tu o New Mason A Hamlin Organs.
Jel7-4t-

R. MARTIN CO.J.

POR COIFORT !

INVEST IN

Canopies,

WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS

AND

AWNINGS.
FULL SIZE SCREEN IOOK3, IHONCOUNKUS,

11EBT WIUE,S1.3ff. WINDOWS, 40c

MOSQDITO CANOPIES.

BEST GAUPK AND TUUNOVEll TOP, PUT

UP, PIK,l.5Ss WHITE, mUXB.

AWNINGS!

Largest Line of Awning Strips.

AWNINaSHUNQ HY EXPERIENCED

WOUKMEN FOIl 1.0OTO M3.0O. COMPLETE,

JJEST FIXTUKES.

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King ana Prince Sis.

LAHOASTiH.fA.

NEW AnrZnTMKMEHTH.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
,, ....l V

JTIJXT DOOK TO TUB COUttT 1IOUSK.

For Hot Weather - -
OF EVKIIT DESUttll'TION AT Otf, e, 1(, 12, IS, 1?, 20, 25 CTS, OP.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Gents and Children.

SUMMER HOSIERY-Gr-eat Quantities at low Prices.

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys I ! I

UW.'ri'w! wltwup." ALL SI7'E9' rR hXDlm ASU CIIIMIUKN nt.Vtc , TJc.tl.OP, 11.25, 11.50 1.T5,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lnncastor, Pa.

SEW Altt'EHTlHEatENTH

A N ARTICLB GIVING HEALTHY AC- -

Am. Hon to Ihn skin, Incvcry wayconduclvo to
health, Is MILLEll'S ItOltAX SOA1'.

rVJH I'UKK IlYE W1IIHICEY AT 76c,
V a quart can not be surtHUtsed for themoney.

HOMKKU'H LIQUOIIMTOUE.
api?MydU No. 22 Centre Square.

ENNA. CIGAR8 FROM 1.00 PER
Hundred up, at

IIAUTMAN'H YKLLOW FKONT CIUAlt
HTOltK.

JTSE IT IN COLD WATER, USE IT IN
IK'3'OK:xVuaY1' g'V0KO'1 re""11-i- l"-

DEMOORATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE.
a meeting of the Demo-emti- o

county committee et Lancaster coutitv,
In the committee rooms, third story et Ki'pWn'n
niMtonice building. Ijtncasturcllv.un MONDAY.
JUNK , 18, at iu o'clock n. m., to llx a tlmo for
tlio meeting of the County Convention.

W. U. IlKNBKL, Chairman.
J. 11. I.tCHTVi
It. 8. l'ATTKnson, Secretaries.

V. it. (liiiEn.
LAHCASTEn, l'a., .Tuna 15, IS'SS. junU td

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM-MAD- E

Clnthlne. A well-mad- KICL-at- it trlinnied
and perfect rutin 15 liiiHtness Bull lor tis.u). Agooo r.ngnin uorhscrew Worsted Butt, flat

ruiaca. in one. two. three or four button mm.
way, for fil.uo. A handsoma Check Casilmero
Suit for .UIW. An elegant Serge Holt, In Mack,
lilno, drub or brown, for IIMW. Fine Kngllih
Sttlped or Check Pantaloons from tt.UOup.

all work Is strictly flrst-elos- s. Kvery
garment warrauti-- to b is 'presented. Agood fit, well-mad- e nnd nlcoi trimmed. Tholargest assortment of patterns In thtsclty.

A. II. KOSKNSTKIN,
lt 37 North Queen street.

OEHfAnMMlISRT ,
Witt. S OIVEN OS

Thursday Evening June 18th,

MAENNERCHOR garden,
nr

Prof. Thorbahn's Reed Band.
1'ltOGltAMMK l'AHT I.

1. Overture" Fet," M. Call.
'2. (Jrund Murch M C. Mnyretles.
3. " Amoioneiirltt " D. I'liersehinauii.
4. " I'll (iiirvamento " lkwllo.
3. Clarionet Solo " Schrettior,",l'rof.CarlThor-bahu- .

INTEIIMISSIOS.
PAKT II.

It. "SchweltergnihSD Landlef" Kegel.
7. " Aus Vollem Meuschuiiliertrcu " Fmnkv.

. March" Wledersehcn," Kiiechucr.
9. Cornet 1'olka Mazourka Frnnkn.

10. lintoi " Full Sieed," Prof. C. Thorlmhn.

and gentlemen nio oiicclnllv In- -

vlted. If the weather should bounfavomlifoi tbo
concert will be iKwtponed until SATUltDAV
KVKMNIi.

HENRY DOERR, Prop.
J17-2t-

DKY tlUODH.

HESS GOODS.D
ANOTHElt CAHLOAD OF

SUMMER GOODS
RECEIVED AT THE

SEW TOEK STORE.

Two Cases ltcautlful

PRINTED SATIRES,
Fifteen Cents a yard ; made to soil at 23 Cents.

An Immense Stock of
WA9IIINO DHESB GOODS, CHAMItRAYS,

SEKHSUCKKHb, lilNGHAMS. IIATIhTLS
VICTOUIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS,

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC

EMBROIDERIES,
Iu All Widths and Qualities at tbo Lowest

Pi Ices Ever iCnuwn in the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.
T01INS.GIVLER. GEO. F. RATHVON.

CARPETS !

NEW STYLE

Tapestry Brussels,
S0e., C3c, 73c. aud &3o.

NEW STYLE

Body Brussels,
1.00, f 1.15 and $1.23.

Ingrains, 25c. to 75c,
FOR UEST.

Look at our Goods befoto buylug. Wo only
have ONE PRICE.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

FOIl SALE OB KENT.

TJIOR RENT.
JL' Throe Law Oftlces at No. 45 NORTH DUKK
BTUEET; and a basmcutU feet loug, supplied
with water and beat,

marja-tt- d 11. FRANK ESHLEMAN.

HITE OAK LUJII1ER FOR SALE.
Persons wutitlng Whlto Oak Lumber, cut

to order, can be accommodated at once by call-
ing on the undersigned at Now Prnvldeiiro sta-
tion. Also. Ralls and Posts of all klud, 20
cords of Whlto Oak wood.

SIoFALLS A HltO.,
Jo83wd Smlthvillo P. O., Itne. Co., l'a.

1'OZITIVAZ.

OR JURY COMMISSIONER.F EDWARD AMIlLF.lt.
Of Druuioit) township.

Subject to the decision of ,thu Domocrutlo
county convention. uuiy25-tfdA-

"POR JURY COMMISSIONER.

JEROME II. SHULTZ.
of Ellzobethlowu borough.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. d A w tfd

FIOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

11EV.TAMIN IIUBER.
Of tha Kli-ih- h Want. Lancaster Cltv

Subject to the decision of th Dcmoorut:
OKBtf 07uUon. ' JslttdAw

1

wn

t

'i

VLUTULSO.

Tlio Norfolk Jackets are daily iur
creasing ii'i popularity. Cool, easy
lilting, nobby antl worn without u
a vest, they are just the thing for
Knocilabout Dress iu tlio country, al-

though they look well anywhere ami
just now are all the rage. All hizes
nnd prices.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Pbilodolphln.

d

IIjLIAMSON & FOSTER.w

Juvenile Clothing
-- FOR-

SUMMER WEAR
-I- N-

Canary Colored Coats and Vests,

SKEKSUCKEU COATS.

Striped Coats and Linen Coats.

Tho latest stjles and best fitting giirments-ureu- t

Williamson & Foster's. -

Gent's White Vests,
FANCY VESTS,

Silk Mohair Coats and Vests,

DRAP 'ETE COATS AND VEST.,
FANCY SERGE COATS AND VESTS.

ALPACA COATS AND VESTS

Thn latekt stjles end best fitting garments
are at

Williamson & Foster's.

I1NEN C0LLAKS AND CUFFS
--OF THE--

Most Prominent Brands.

Four Now Styles CELLULOID COLLARS.
Three Newtetyles CELLULOID CUFhS. l.lpht
Colored SUMMER SILK NECKWKAR. PCM- -
BROKE FEATHER WEItlHT UNDERWEAR
and JEAN DllAWERS of all u,uulltlus nt

Williamson & Foster's.

SEERSUCKER HATS

IN SLATE AND TEI.UA COTTA STRIPES.

Iland-Mail- o .Maekwaw Straw Hals.

THE IIART1IOLDI 1.1(5, IT COLORED STIFF
FELT ATS.

And an uxtomdro Wkortiiient of SILK
TRAVEL1NU CAPS ut

"Winiamson & Poster's.

Ladles' Ilright Flntshfd french Kid Shws.
Misses' Cnruciui Kid Shoes, lladles" und Misses'
English Kid 1'ebblo Uoat, --forge and UIovo Kid
Shoes in soring, high or wed.go heels.

Gent's Oxford Ties, Strap Ties.

Low Cut Ilutton Shoes umd new patterns lit
Hand-Sowe- d (Jailers. The Most incitoilal ussd
auu uiways tnu lowest in leuj us

Williamson & ostei s,

32, 31, 30 & 38 East K9ng Slroot,

LANCASTER. PA.

qlIE ONIA' GREAT Exll'lIlXAL HE--X

mod)'. 'flinkauiHliifiitcheMilstH, Pmlessora
Dorcmus und liattershall.cndur'iu llensou's Cup,
clue Plasters. 1

1
A TLANTIC CITY. j

The Chester County House
18 NOW OPENV

Comfortable, homelllie, sltuatif d oi j near the
sea, with extended piazzas ui'Jo" tlueo octun
fronts. This House has long Ltoeu kuowr: us a
most pleiihuut bummer ivttvut, J.Juiiel-iim- l j.liEIMASONS.

11I1H PAVEK 1H PKINTeRT

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &(CO.S

INKJ
Fairnonnt Ink Works, 2Clh ac,i Penn'a. 'venae

lanMjd PHILApJtLPUlAlPA.

M


